57.
EASTERi:~ SHOSi.iOi..JE SAi.mhI l \.Jesley L. · .Kosin tile rules for Eastern Shosi1one sandai are essentially tile same as those stateri for another o.ialect uy ~lick :.iller, t(1at is, a consonant may be _!>Of tene<l, uar<leneri, nasalizeu or \Ji1ispereu uei;,en<lin3 on ti1e sound or sounds whici1 precede it.
'fhe pnonetic realization of eac;,1 rule houever cust 'i.;e stated for eacil consonant. as uell as ti.1e pi.lOnetic nature of the preceuing con:--straints '.:hich condition ti1em.
In one sense the term 1 i1aruening' is a misnorner, because tile hard foru1 of the consonant is the oest form to choose as a startiug point from l·1hich to predict ti1e otller forms. Proceedinr; from this group--p, t, k, kw the softening is described as voicing and fricativizing the hard consonants so that they become v, flap r, fricative g, and fricative gt1 respectively. :Iasalizing results in voicing an<l prenasalizinz each of the uard consonants--uib, nd, ngg, nggw.
The uhis~ered series are voiceless and fricativized--f, x, xw.
Since the pi.ionetic qualities of softening, nasalizing and becoming uhispered are theoretically preci.icta'i>le on the basis of the preceding environment 1 the ' 1 ideal 1 ' ,,riting solution uoulri be to use the hard forms (p, t, k, k,,) only, allowinr; the precedinr; context to generate, by regular rules, ti1e modified forms. 7his uould have the virtue to keeping spelling variations to a miniuurn and making ,;ritinz very simple. However it uould be L1.uch uore of a departure from t1.1e Lnglish conventions w·ith which literate Shoshones are familiar. T~1ere could very uell be a resultinr; quantity of controversy which ~;,oulci offset ti:1e auvantages of the theoretical ideal. There are also a number of cases where the predicting environment is quite complicated and/or arLitrary, as well as cases uhere the 111orphophonemic change is strangely irregular. 'ihere is also a fair number of cases llhere morphophonemic changes are the result of regressive rather than progressive influence.
1. Lxamples of c"i.1ange of initial p,t,k to v,d,g Li:,,r',eJ (softening).
1.1. Wilen the final sylla·ole of the preceding \-lord is lost.
1.1.1. '(Jith loss of final syllaule -ha.
pahdiya-ha (elk) pi<lenu (arrived)> pahdiya-videnu (elk arrived).
nee-qe (I) pahdi-ya-ha (elk) paikanu (killed) -;,-nee-vahdi-yai-vaikanu (I killed an elk).
In the uord for ''elk 1 ' the change of -ya-to -yai-is obviously an object r..1arker. 60.
sudee-qe(they) pididaxa(arriveci)> sudee-mbididaxa (they arrived.).
pii:1yane-qe (ooys) picii<laxa (arri vecl) > pihyane-mbdidaxa (boys arrived) • tainane-qe(men) pididaxa(arriveci))-tainane-mbididaxa(men arrived).
2, 2. \.fnen final syllal>le of ti.1e preceding \-lord is voiced.
2. 2.1. i.-lith voicing of ti1e final syllaule -c.ie.
taipe-cie(child) pidenu(arrived)> taipeue-ruuidenu{cuild arrived).
sa-<le(that one) pidenu(arrive<i)) sade-mi.>idenu(tilat one arrived).
l,Jith voicing of the final syllable -nte.
tsaa-nte (gooa) taigwape (word) ;, tsaande-nciait:,'l.rape {good word) .
tsaa-nte(good) tafai(day)> tsaande-ndafai(good day).
With voicing of tile final syllable -fu.
ta-fu(raboit) pidenu(arriveci) ;, tavu-mbidenu(rahbit arrived).
\-Jith voici113 of the final syllai>le -mu.
tosaka-mu(jack rabbit) pidenu(arrived)> tosakamu-1.,uidenu(jack rabuit arrived).
2.3. ilhen the vowel of the final syllaiJle is voiced.
2. 3.1. With voicing of final vowel -a.
pivi-ta(horsefly) pidenu(arrivec.i)> pivita-mbidenu(horsefly arriveci).
61.
\·/itu voiciue of final vowel -e.
si-ce(ti.lis one) piuenu(arriveu)>site-mDicienu(this one arriveci).
taiy-te(baby) pio.euu(arriveu)> taiyte-raui<ienu(oauy arrived).
tosavi-te (wuite) punku(iwrse) )tosavite-mi.,unk.u(wllite horse).
tuuuvi-te(i.Jlack) punku{uorse)> twmvite-niounku(iJlack i.1orse).
In 2.3.1. anu 2.3.2. tiie consoi.,ant of tue final syllable does not i>ecome voiceci as in the ot.1er examples. '.L'his is pro·uai.ily ·oecause it follows a frout vowel, for tue front vowels regularly affect the follo\iiug consona11t, for example:
kai-qai(no, not) tsaante (gooci)) kai-zaante (i,e.iaant~ (uo good) f£] occurs after front vm.-els, [-~ /-<l/ occurs after otiler vowels.
3. J..::xamples of p,t,k being c11angeu to f, hci,x{!,(,~(whispers).
3.1. l~hen tne final sylla'ole of tue preceo.ing word remains voiceless.
3.1.1. \/itu final syllaule -fe.
saciiya-..noiya-fe(feuiale dog) piaenu(arriveci) > sadiyambiyafe-fidenu(female dog arrived).
tedeka-fe(thief) pic.lenu(arrive4J)teuekafe-fidenu(thief arrivea).
kepay-fe(goat) pidenu(arrived))kepayfe-ficienu(goijt arrived). 
